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NOTES ON NUÎRTTION

DEAR FRTENDS:

l the beglnnlng hr¡nan beings ate because they were hu:egqy.
Th?y were largely carnivoroua r¡ntll the rise or eorrnrurlty
exl.stence whlch nade agrfcultrrre poesÍb1e. From sad
experlence Lt was df.scovered that f.t was necessary to
diserlnlnate between digestlble a¡rd indrgestrbl-e naterfal.
At some remote tlne rnanklnd became aware of the ¡nedicinal
quaLfties of certain plants. Anlmals, lncfdentally, were
¡lnstlnctlveJ.y aware of these natural renedr.es. Evidence
lseens to polnt out that bota¡ricals were first used by
nystics and the initiates of healfng cults. In Eg¡pt,

Greeee, ChÍna, and lvfedleval Europe most reJ-fgious fnstltutlons had herb
gard.ens and about the begfrurlng of the christiar¡ Era nedlclnal botany waspractlced successfully ln Al-exa¡¡drla and fnportant comu¡nlties ln the Nea:rEast. It thus cane about that: the art of eating was dÍvided into two schoolsof thought. The larger group gave Llttle attentlon to the consequenees ofthelr dinlng habfts, but there was a growing fnterest in the basle problen
of nutrltlon Ln the snaller group.

rn early Errrope the poor ate w]rat they cor:ld and the rlcb ate what theypleased. Ihe few thoughtfuL observers notlced that those whose neals were
some¡rhat scanty seemed to Llve longer and enJoyed better heal-th. For several
centuries feasting ïras a status symbol and to be overrirelght was a dlstÍnction.
Gout due to gastronory caused, a number of doctors to shake thelr heads and
recomend moderatl.on but thelr wamlngs passed unheeded. A ourLous habft
arose ln the practice of netlfefne. Pregcrlptlons--usually powders, syrirps,or ulsavorly ptlls--trêrê taken rith an alcohol-lc chaser whlch proved räfrãsúÍng.

In the good oLd days nost comrmftles had, a town physlclan, but his servLces
were largely l{nft'ed to proÉtperouÉ¡ fem{}lss. Those living ín snall villagesln ruraL dfstrlcts were born, J.Lved, ar¡d dled rittrout nedical assista.nce.
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Anong such as these folk, remedLes were adml.nlstered by elderly women tho
dealõ in herbs and sinpLes, together rlth psychotheraPyr ritchoraftt
prayerg, and lncantations.- IUoát of then rere praotlcaL ntdrfves a¡rd it
iras'Ueái reeentLy observed that thls branch of obetetrf.cs Ls being re-
vlved ln narry countries and ar:eas. IIxe rfwldow womenn also galned dfs-
tlnctfon as nutrLtfonists. They oouJ.ct alrays provide soups sultable
to those who were fadlng aray fòr lack of nourlshment or who suffered
fnon digestive disorderõ. Paracelsus, the flrst systenatlc pharma-

cologísi, traveled about Errrope a¡d the Near Eaet lnvestlgatfng the
expoãenti of folk remedl.es, and became oonvlnced that they kner nore
tha¡ the professors in the great unÍversftf'es. In sober truth, nany
of the most successfuL presõriptions nor 1n uee origlnatecl ln folk
mediclne.

Iong before the Food and Drug Act, n¡ra1 arlas in tbe Unlted States had

neLther doctors nor hospl.taLã. Each year the generaL store receLved' a
supply of al-nanacs whicñ rrere usually distrtbuted free to the locaL famers.
fn-ä¿äftfon to tab'Les of dates for pLanttng and barvesting crops, these
lnfallib1e booklete advertised patent nedlolnes. They provided an

""oyofopgedla 
of s¡tuptoms so thät everyone could dlagnose hls o'¡11 dis-

orders.- The hous"i¿-fe who thought she was heaLtby r¡rttl she rea¿l the
llst of s¡mptorns ex¡lerieneed sone ache or pain she had prevlousLy over-
looked. in renote areas there were also the nedlclne men. They traveled
through the oountryslde dlspensing aL1,-t¡¡pes of lnfalLlble renedies. sone

of then clalned that thelr fo:mulãs ortgilated rith Anerican Inctian trlbes
who had used then succesefully for centurles. It ls now lmonn that the
prlnclpal lngredlent was alcoLol, but r¡nder an.appropriate trade na¡ne

även tèetotaÍers cor¡ld benefit fron the concootions.

A nr¡mber of nanufacturers ttlstributed proprletarly nedt'cines^whf'ch re
o"o"iLy refer to todalr as patent nedlclnes. Some have survlved and aa¡r

st1l"l be for¡ncl on.the sheúes of supermarkelst The nore dangerous rened!'ee t
suchasopirrn"ootnt'.gg}rfupforinfantsand].audanr¡mearachedrugs'have
vanisheat;-tut, CÃsi;;iã, !ro*ts Llnlnentr md Lydia Plr¡lrhan's Vegetable

Càmpormtt-nave fingerea'on r¡¡rtfL recent tines. The goverruoent-taxed patent
medl.clnes and funãs gathered by thls proceso helped to r{ the Clvll lllar'
Incldentally, natcheã, snuff, än¿ pfayfng carôg were tated and, lf you

had yorrr phóiograph taken, a ta¡ slafip bad to be plaoed on the reverse'

WhiLe nutrltfon had a small fol,lorlng çherever gLuttonq flor¡¡lshedr lt
was not urtil the twentieth oentur'¡r tnat dletetlo supplernents galned

general favor. Today they are-as popuLar ae the proprletarry reneclles of
the 1ast centr¡:nf and oo"t conslderãbly Dor€. 

-The 
erpåa1f1 ol.neaLth foods

ã*"-l"io promfäenoã shortly after worr¿ ïfar I. About thfs tine a heelth
food cafeterla òpenea tn Ioá Angeles. It served onLy raw food- and was

strlctly vegetari.an. It tas a iatberfng pJ.ace of the lnfim, but was not
a success ffnanãiaii'. .At the ãane tfuã the nedlc1ne nan reappeared-f'n
alL hl.s glor1f. He pieacbed the glaal ttalt¡rgs of vLn, vlgorr -and vttallty;
aAventfsã¿ fävfsnfy ln the locaL-pressi gave free lectr¡res 1n large
audltorlumsi and dissenlnated approprlate rengdl'es. Such terns as

vltanlns and calorles rere too äãotãrla for those days and food chenistry
was stlLL sketctry. there vas nuch talk horever of natqraL methods,

åiã""f"", fastfuü, a¡rA posfttve tnU*fng. - 
Berrrarr lr'facFactden ras a forceftrl

erçonent of the õánefltä of long fasth!, but welght reatuctLon had eLtght



foJ-lowlng. It would have been dtfftar¡Lt to gather ar¡ enthusiastlc audience
which w'ishect to serlously restrict lts food lntake. It ls true, however,
that ltÍnera¡t proponents of health by natural means ploneered the way
to preeent concepts of nutrition. I renember when a prominent advocate
of tne food cuLt gave a serf.es of Leotr¡res at the Trfnity Audltorium (now
Enbassy) about the tlne of the great depresslon of 1929. The auditoriun
had an fmpressive facade and thls ras strrrng rith garlands of fresh vege-
tables. It ras all right for the flrst day or tvo, but before the series
of talks was over the vegetables were in an advanced state of deterloratlon.
The epeaker was erphasizing a digestlve powder packaged 1n small contaíners.
He passed these around and told the reclpients to sam¡lle then fmnedlately.
In a few nl.nutes the car.lpets ln the ha1l were in terrlble condltlon rith
rhlte powder all over the pJ-ace. The Janltor told ne lt took three days
with a powerfirl vaouu¡t¡ cleaner to get rid of tbe debris.

Sone other food e¡¡thusiasts were rather neatgr ln thefr pronotf.onal prograns.
One I remember featr¡red Harvallan danalng glrls against a backgrorurd of
artlflcla3. paln trees. Another brougtrt hls entÍre fa¡dlyr including
severaL chiJ,d,ren, to testlfy to the exceLlence of his nutrltional aids. It
was always earefi¡lly pointed out that the meclical frate¡nity corçletely
lgnored the problem of food chemlstry. Ttrere was aLso growlng fear of
the conplex nedlcatlons prescribed for slnple ailments. The publlc TÍas

ready to consider the possibllity that good health was natural to the hunan
being and. slctrness was a result of fgnorance and lnd,ifference. The subJect
ls still ln an experinental stage, but new discoverles are recorded wlth
increaslng frequency. It is lnevitable that enthusÍasts wi1l nake excessíve
use of nutritional additfves, but thfngs are better than they were before.
Research ln nutrition has now extended ltseLf into the study of the soll
ln whlch orops are pLanted. It is becomlng more and more evldent that
hr¡man survivaL depends largely upon an !¡¡¡contan{nated source of nutritlon.

As I an getting more wordy than ï erpected, I w111 contl.nue in a¡rother
letter.

Al-ways most sincereLy,fun/r<'
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